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THS HOMR MISSION JOVRXAL.a

lint »hv was wi* awakv nfi, n sin lift rm tl* mNhr.s ha,1 ajtt-tlv skill with pencil and(he Rome mission Journal. hero, an,I she wwt tdvusanler than ««n il. .inly W* -a couple el ««eel engraving» pfewntiw* 
~ siro wa» in a hurry !.. get away ami «tu- l.ihl me i «he faces .i{ some of «he earth-» great «tes. and, 

to a«k hi» Ito <li«s.ti,,n« Mie s.-iiil that I must sit ! he»ide« these1, the sweet Uiiignity o( the Snliiti 
right h> 11 until yivi vame l*m stirrv, ma'am.'* j nAft/nmia.

i'aolitiv** fifj:. Iiriwn eye* \\ andered over aft

!

X rt'V 11 vf MU*i«<tury, > imi.Va> -'‘vIiuv1 j**I Tvnij-rnwr
Wink. an I » «W|uirt#t vtnm h .«n-l
an<l ijfid't I if1»;! m* l.lcHt irf. -*-«ni m-mfMy.

All cumwiimvAtitton. eACr(*l iviintl-tnves ore !«• wry tmiiflly. mill a pleading upward glance.
i ‘Tin sorry if ilivrv ha* Utn a mistake and I ! *1* idclinx» but came hack again and ag.iin to 

«‘xinTting! I'm «the Madonna Tlien they turned in a punkd 
a iiiiv ! *'«> toward tin- woman *ht* claimed as hostess»

:

sddrcwM-ù in
Tur 11-mi MuiiM )h.imu

14 rimcr'i itt Mutt. W. John. N. H. 
ASi S' Hr) UIters «In'iiM a«l hrI to

KKV.J. II. lU'iillKS
t ailvV n. St. John.

ain't the tittle girl yci v« Ix-eu 
■ sitrv 1 h«i}sst it it ui all right.

place hew'gating admiringly at the vicar I "She looks Eke you," thv ltltlcgirl twgait atiyly, 
windows drain'd with the freshly honed. white j pointing her small finger at the Madonna 
ftmsliu curtain* against which spray* of dark* : 1°°^* like you. not •jnite. There • Something 
greet» »v% and blossoming geraniums might he different* *

SO Cents a Year ;md IhUvccii which st.xxl a mottled brow»» ! sh<' Kl*>kf very delih-ratvlr nr.d thoughtfully.
What a

‘She

Terms.
j ir containing thv pale-greeti leaves and tall | Mrs. Rossmati sal dun Mounded 
spike* ot white petalcd golden hearted Chinese .«range child this was? Unexpected. uninvited, 
lilH’K. tuia claimed. she had come like some queer little

“It’s wry nice here." tin: child n^ated. ! elf °r fay. Those gnat brown eyes seemed the
OfvrUU. ,„V. Ay.!»„„>« Sorirly. : "*<*"-*» ** !>—••«« 111 go ..way If ; «>«“'« ***£ »'»' «•*

' .____ S Vim ilunt mini mv. only" —.««it iting «till more 1 sonudi-d 11» solemn as tlluugti ymiiomiemg »
CHAI'TV.K II. and Miallowmg hard 1,, keepluek u «0I1—"oiily, wa«.•»««.•. The tiny pros-tire ».'•.« «11»poi«e««.

.............  ... , , you ««, ma'am-well. oh. ivtii-ro cm I go’-'— 1 »P*H. « "«bile ifirtucnet «traiigely mil ol keeping
HI-. .«Ik voice -lid mil lack »w«hww. 81ll| tllls ti;ut ,lx. w,|. vnnl<| v|;ul.c,! luck. ‘ with «hr «mall «laliire and general shnhhmv».

though Huroxva» enough of the .muai M|> k,¥i,„Kx.l around nerviv ily. | Wr»' koaMiiau felt wry ulivomfo-ulik. Slw 
chiltli.li «hrillnv’s in it «0 have a va'ty- Mf. s.l)ulll ,„Mt Miw Sym.lvr i»ero -til j.riwv . ««rove to arouse lietxlf I.) returning again to her 
ing <|iialitx .mil ti> r< ivh tru* rat* of

~V TTd:_____.. .

The Coming et Cûf>5t.n«.

IIV MAKV K. V KKVKH.

T
«lie road, «taring fixedly at her and Inr visitor: : NUVxtmiiing 
«lie little «aller had not finished fium liiig with | "My dear.- «lie said. nc« iinkiintly. "pray lelt 
tie Ulster, nm had Mix ll.irnev au.1 Mrs Vunuey I We more alniut yourself. Who is this Mag. as

] you call her. any way ?"
"Xu. you are not the little girl I expected," | "Hived with Mag. A» I «aid. W didn't «lay

in any place very long Mag sewtd gloves in a

Mrs Saltshx. ami. though for the past fortnight 
she had not hteii <»n s|x'.iking terms with Miss 
SixM-ler ouing to n r<j|HaTt tlut thv lattir had 
called her a “dowdy.** she swept away livr re
sentment most magnanimously, and pattern! 
oxer to her late critic to discuss the strange 
arrival and marked |Kculi:uitit> of Mr*, kins
man's small visitor.

yet tilled their clothe* basket*.

Mrs. Rossman Ix-gan lmrri.-Hy. 
expecting uuy!H*ty. 
dreadful mistake. Hut well x\*e mint manage 
I.» find out xx lut it i* and-v.e can't may out 
lure in tire cold. You a e nearly frozen olr.-ady!" 
with a touch of pity as she noted the blue. 
1 includ look on tire child's face. “Oh, you 
mustn't sta> out here. Come in and we ll talk 
this matter over where it is warm ami comfort-

“t wasn't 
There has been son e factory. When we were in New York she was a 

lady—a saleslady in a store!" xx itli an impressive 
air. We had a little r«x m up. oh. ever so many 
flights of stairs. It made you puff to go up 

there, but when you got there the sky seemed so 
near that you could almost touch it. Mag didn't

“Some one that's conte to *|iend Christmas, 
most likely ' According to the young one's 
looks, Mrs. Rossman"s relations can I tie so high- j 
faintin' as she'd like to have folks think!"

Whereupon Miss Spooler < who had never been 
called on to do any sewing for Mrs Rommim1 > 
gave l;r * head a scornful toss and remarked that 
she “she'd think as much!" Then thv tongues 
of the two women, as if to make up for thv time 
l«»t in the foituiglit's estrangement. U-gan to 
wag at a most astonishing rate, while their eyes 
lost not a single detail of xx hat xin* going on 
across the road.

Meanwhile, having rccoxctvd hvt *cl! ilosses- 
siou in some degree, Mrs Rossman was firing a 
whole volley of questions at her sinal '.is;t«,r. 
“Who are you. did von say* Win re did you 
coir .1 fiom * Who sent you here * What do 
von xx ant* How did y. u knmv in x name and 
where I lixed ?"

All thv innocent give fled fr«im thv child's face. 
In its stead came a solier, iierturlivd look 
Evidently she was disapin>iiit«l: she had autici- 
l>atvd a more ermlial xxel'xmie! This skndvr. 
pale faced woman, attired in sombre, black govxn, 
carrying herself rather haughtilv and xxitli a 
certain cold sternness in her coin.teiiaticv. was a 
different jierson from xxhat she had expected to

drink quite so much and slit- was pretty kind to 
me; I think the Captain coaxed her to Ire.'' 

“Was the Captain her husband 
Caroline laughed m rrily.
“Oh no! They xveren t related and the Cap- 

She lived on the

able-1 where evcrytxxiy isn't staring at us," 
xx itli a backxx-ard glance of scorn at the curious
one-* across the street. Hurrying tl.e child le-
fore her, as one drives a stray little chick into its ta*11 was a lacly, you know '

flight just—below us."
Noxx Mrs. Rossman ha<l never known a lady

coup, she imlrxked her front ihxir and the two 
entererl tile tiny hall and p;.s**d into the cosy 
sitting room
fiist :< it she cuniv to it was a lilt! • cricket 
cushioned in s«>ft green plush, like moss.

Mr k« siriati s heart felt a sudden l»ang. 
“What 1 Of css U the child to take that seat!" 

she exclaimed l" heixlf. For the cricket had

Cnrolinv <lni|n«sl tmiilly into the «plain and she said *\
VX hvrviqKin, Caroline with an air of iiii|H>rtance

declared that she liail liven acipiainVd with 
several, but none so nice as thv one mentioned

It was she* xx ho coaxed Mag to lie kinder to me. 
She had a long, long talk xxilh Mag a few daxs 
l?ef«ire xve went away, a id M g xvns real s«ilierbeen the favorite seat of little Lois, and thv 

mother h id forliorne t«> in it even as a footrest She yrivtl a little, Mag did, xxhen site xvas doing 
since the death of lier little daughter. She drew up uy clothes." Here Caroline touched thv big

blue bundle she ha I lugged in from the veran lull.forth a rocking-chair, th.n pushed it back. 
Why should she disturb thv c/.ild she looked so 
small so cold and tired and thv cricket xvas

“What is xour last name, child ?" Mrs. Ross- 
ji, man inquired.

the warm, cosy corner. “1 don't know Mag's xvas Smith. Some
Caroline wits feeling the genial influence; she folks called me the ‘Smith young one, but

xvas smiling n little, and the xvarmth vtas 1 eating f xxasn t Mag -.<1 night r. 

back the wan blue look on her face She spread 
her two small hands in front of the glowing mica 
doors of the little parlor stove, twisting and 
lieiiding the fingers in a childish way, while her 
eyes xvandered around the room in pleased sur
prise. “Nice place—nice place!" she crooned 
softly to herself.

It xx a* not a grandly furnished room, but it 
bore the impress of taste and refinement, t here 
was neat matting on the floor, brightened by a 
rug or txvo and a strip of moss green carpet.
Thv paper on the wall was buff with a tint of TTÎ HE organization of the Baptist Church is 
pink .in it: it caught thv sun and filled tile room J l x marked by extreme simplicity. Each 
with a xx i ;.i light. There was a couch iu the ; -1 elf irch i* a perfect republic, indrpeitd
corner, with apple-green cover and ruffled . . ev.vr.y other, and bestowing

... ... . ... , .equal rights and privilege* on all it* mem tiers,pillows of the same together with one of creamy> $jthin thU church. but not over it. are two 
linen embroidered with wild-roses. There we# different classes of officers, the imstors ami the 
a few good pictures on the wall; a little etchpig . deacons, the first consisting of those who preach 

j of a woodland scene; a delicate water-color or t#ft, Ike Gospel, the others being the pastor's assist-

&■<

( To bf Continued. )

The child looked down, much abashed. Her 
hands—they xvere mittesilgs* ami s«i small, tliin 
and jiurplt with void that they looked lik<> bird 
claws'--picked nervously at the folds of her 
faded frock. “My name is Caroline.“ she re
pented. ami her li|w qiiivercil ;ts they formal the 
words. “There is no other pert to it that 1 ever 
heard of I come from a good many places— 
that is, xve have moved around so often. The 
last place xvas New York. Nobody sent im here; 
it was Mag who brought me; she didn't say 
xvliy. I couldn't talk to her much brcausv she 
had lieen taking some stuff out of her black 
bottle, and w hen she does that she is cross and 
slajis me. Sometimes, though, the drink makes | 
her sleepy. She slept almost all the while on the

Baptist Doctrines.

v.
The Simplici y end Efficiency of the 

Be pi st Dor tune.

JOHN H. CIOVGH PI non, D ».
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